October 2016
Dear Fellow Believers and Friends,
September was an unusual month for us. We normally are out west serving the Lord
in various churches. That was our plan again this year, but as I mentioned last month
we came back east for my dad’s funeral and then had some repairs on our trailer that
needed to be done. We knew from past experience with RV repairs that it would take
some time, but we did not think that it would take this long.
We certainly appreciate Pastor Keith Linzy and the people of Morning Star Baptist
Church in Shelby, NC, for making their mission house available for our use. They have
been patient with us while we are waiting for our trailer to be repaired. Morning Star
and other churches who have mission houses are a great blessing to missionaries. While
on deputation or on furlough, a missionary needs a place to stay. Some may have houses
of their own that they can stay in. Most do not have enough money to keep a house
while on the field, so a mission house comes in handy. With our trailer in the shop, the
house has been a great benefit to us. We certainly are thankful.
While staying in the mission house, we have attended services at Morning Star.
Nowelle has used the opportunity to advance her music skills. Some students from
Ambassador Baptist College are attending Morning Star, and Nowelle has sung duets
and quartets with them. The people in the church have been blessed by her singing, as
well as the singing by our entire family.
Bro. Linzy asked me to preach Homecoming services at Morning Star on September
18. He told me early in the month that the Lord had laid me on his heart to preach
Homecoming. Since we were out west, he dismissed the thought. However, since we
had to come back for the funeral and repairs, he asked me to preach. We enjoyed a great
day as the church celebrated their 52nd anniversary.
We certainly appreciate those who have helped us make it financially through the
month. With the cancellation of our scheduled services, we knew the month would be
difficult. Several churches and individuals gave to help us. We are thankful for our
regular supporters and also the extra offerings from all those who gave. May the Lord
richly bless you for helping God’s servants.
We are also thankful for those who have allowed us to minister in their churches on
short notice. We have been able to schedule several services throughout October. I will
report on those services next month.
We are anxious to move back in the trailer and return to the road. Please pray that

the trailer will be finished soon. As I write this, we are waiting for parts to be shipped to repair the damage
that was caused by the tire blowouts. The repair work will not take long once the parts arrive.
Praises
1) Places to serve the Lord; 2) Provision of needs through offerings of churches and families; 3) The
use of the mission house of Morning Star Baptist Church; 4) Wesley Peter celebrated his 13th birthday on
August 30th and Nowelle celebrated her 15th birthday on September 1st.
Prayer Needs
1) Power in preaching; 2) Provision of needs throughout October; 3) Completion of trailer repairs; 4)
Protection in travel.
Preaching the Gospel,

Paul, Tamatha, William, Nowelle, Wesley Peter, and Silas
Redmond Schedule for 2016/2017
October 26–Anchor Baptist Church–Pastor Rick Kirchinger–Columbia, SC
30–Freedom Baptist Church–Pastor Dell Richmond–Conway, SC
November 13–Victory Baptist Church–Pastor Keith Whitley–Cullman, AL
20–Faith Independent Baptist Church–Pastor Jim Grantham–Smiths Station, AL
27–Central Baptist Church–Pastor Jeff Thorn–Lanett, AL
December 4–Calvary Baptist Church–Pastor Joey Curado–Salley, SC
11–Freedom Baptist Church–Pastor Dell Richmond–Conway, SC
January 1, 2017–Morning Star Baptist Church–Pastor Keith Linzy–Shelby, NC

